
Date- February, 20

Time- 1:00- 3:00pm

Mission Bay Montessori Academy

2640 Soderblom Ave, San Diego, CA 92122

Girl Scout World Thinking Day Activity

Troop World Traveler Registration Form
Connect, Share, and celebrate different cultures of the world together with

Girl Scouts Troop 3850 who is hosting a UC Service-Unit-Wide Thinking Day Celebration!

Troops can represent countries by decorating a booth/table, and share the tradition and history of their
selected country, featuring a food item to sample and an activity such as a craft, dance or song to engage the
other “world traveling” scouts.  

There are two ways to register for this event: 1) Register your Troop to attend the event as “world traveler(s)”,
by using the form below; 2. Register your troop as a “country” to have an exhibit at the event, by using the form
on the next page.

The entrance fee for this event is $3.00 per girl. Girls will receive a Thinking Day Patch, and the balance of the
registration fee will be donated to the Juliette Low Friendship Fund. *No charge for adults unless they would
like a patch for themselves and/or choose to make a personal contribution to the fund.  

What is Girl Scout World Thinking Day? Each year around February 22, World Thinking Day, Girl Scouts
honor their sister Girl Guides and Girl Scouts throughout the world to give thanks for their international
friendships and remember that Girl Scouts of the USA is part of a global community- one of nearly 150
countries that are members of the World Association of Girl Guides and Girl Scouts (WAGGGS). 

All UC Girl Scouts are invited to attend and enjoy the festivities. 

Deadline to register is 2/5/2016

                                                                                                                                                     .

Please Submit one registration form/check per Troop. Make checks payable to UC Service Unit.

Troop #                                                           .                                                                                             Troop Leader                                                              .

Phone #(       )                                                                                                                     .                     E-Mail                                                                        .

                                                                            # of girls attending:             .  x $3.00 =                     .

                           #  adults attending:            .  x $3.00 (only if you want the badge)   =                                 .

                    Additional donation amount (for the Juliette Low Friendship Fund)   =                     .

                                                                                                              Total Amount   =                     .

Please submit Registration form via mail to Melanie Marsh, 4904 Via Cinta, San Diego CA 92122.  Please
contact Melanie_figueredo@yahoo.com, 202-607-0856 if you have any question

mailto:Melanie_figueredo@yahoo.com



